The San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council

San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council Meeting 11/21/16

Child Abuse Prevention Council

- **Welcome:**
  Facilitator Janay Eustace with Shared Vision Consultants introduced herself to the group.

- **Facilitator Janay reviewed the agenda and Brown Act.** No public comment, reminded no discussion of agenda items to be voted on or discussed. No public question or comment. None were voiced.

- **Facilitator Janay asked all council members introduce themselves.**

- **Janay introduced Marylu Javier, who works for Teen Success Inc., one of the Child Abuse Prevention Council grantees.** Marylu lead a 50-minute presentation on the program she works for and eligibility requirements. Marylu agreed to send the presentation to council facilitators to share with council members.

- **Council members are able to make announcements at the end of the meeting.** Bernie Plotnikoff with the Citizen’s Review Panel reported San Mateo County Child Welfare is the only child welfare system in the state that is nationally accredited. Jane Smithson would like her email shared as a resource for mandated reporting for San Mateo County. Erika Jennings wants the grand opening for Edgewood’s new south city drop in site, to be emailed to the group as a resource for youth ages 18-25. Facilitator Janay agreed to send out updates and information council members would like shared.

- **No meeting next month.**

**Attendees:**
1. Jennifer Dodd, Institute for Human and Social Development
2. Marylu Javier, Teen Success Inc.
3. Jane Smithson, San Mateo County Mandated Reported Trainer
4. Christine Villanis, San Mateo County Probation Department
5. Amanda Freeman, Rape Trauma Services
6. Elsa Alspuro, Redwood City School District
7. Mary Martinez, Redwood City School District
8. Veronica Lobos, Redwood City School District
9. Louise Robaina, BHRS San Mateo County
10. Martha Bastarrachea, Court Appointed Special Advocates San Mateo County
11. John Stempien, Community Overcoming Relationship Abuse
12. Erika Jennings, Edgewood
13. Bernadette Plotnikoff, Citizen Review Panel